
 
 

The ９th Sports Day 
10/４/201９ 

Nishiyamato Academy of California
Kindergartener Division

Date: Saturday October 12, 2019 9:00-12:30 pm (Rain Date: Monday October 14)
　 

Sports day is around the corner! Our students have developed a strong team spirit and they look 
forward to showing it to their parents on Sports Day. Please show enthusiasm by praising the children with a big 
round of applause and send them cheer on event day. It will help build their confidence. We all appreciate the 
time taken from your busy schedule to come out in support the event.

Date 
Recovery Date 

Rain Date

Sunny: (weather permitting)
Saturday October 12…Sports Day
Monday October 14…Sports Day Recovery Day
・If it rains and we feel it is appropriate to cancel Sports Day, parents will be informed via e-mail 
by 7:30 am.
　
Rain: (In the case of rain on 10/12, the events will be as follows.)
Saturday October 12…Morning class 9:30-12:00(Hiyoko & Chocho)
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　  9:30-12:30(Tanpopo & Himawari)

Monday October 14…Sports Day
Tuesday October 15… Recovery Day

The students

Attire:　NAC-Tshirt, NACshorts

Things to bring:　Water bottle (tea or water), Class hat with her/his name on(keep it on his/her 
student’s seat)
※Please don’t bring your child’s backpack and communication note book on event day.

When &Where: 
Hiyoko &Chocho 
・Please come to your child’s classroom by 8:35 am with your child’s water bottle. Please make 
sure your child uses the bathroom in advance. (We keep their class hat at their classroom.) 

Tanpopo & Himawari 
・Please come to student’s seats on a school ground by 8:35 am with your child’s water bottle and 

class hat. Please make sure she/he uses bathroom in advance. (They will line up at 8:45 am)
※No Sign in/out required on event day 

Gate Open Time The gate will open at 8:20 am. 
 (The gate will not open until 8:20 due to preparations)



Please keep good manners and let’s have a great sports day！ 

Parking

・  You can park at both East side and front Parking lots on event day. 
・ One parking spot for one family please. (Parking space is limited)
・ If you have two cars, please park one car somewhere else near by.
・ Please leave the parking card on your dashboard.
※Save your Parking Permits to use for later events such as Halloween and Marathon.

Restroom 
And Nursery 

Room

There are three restroom locations.  One in NICC, the other  front  of  music room, and front  of 
science room You can use NICC for nursing or changing diapers as well. Please use only these 
restrooms.

Snack Break

10:30-11:10（There is a surprise！）

・Please come to student's seats to pick up your child after #8 “Tanpopo’s Para-
balloon” for this snack break. (Hiyoko class will have snack break after their group photo.) 
・The students besides Himawari class will view #9 “Group gymnastics” with parents. 
☆Please bring two small rice balls for your child. (Due to the busy activities 
schedule, we recommend rice balls for easy snacking and to reduce any 
difficulty among the students, so that we can all enjoy the event.) 

・※You can bring something else and share other snacks with your child if you 
want.

At the end
・ Please come to the student’s seating area to pick up your child after the closing ceremony.
・ The student’s seats will have circle time and receive a prize for participation at their class. 
・ Please make sure to bring your child’s water bottle and class hat back home.
☆After their circle time, it would be very helpful if you can help with cleaning up.

Absence Notice
Please call us (310)325-7040 between 8:00 and 8:30 if your child is 
absent.

#10
” P a r e n t - c h i l d 
competition”
 (Hiyoko & Chocho)

After #9 “Group gymnastics”, please come to the entrance gate with your child to 
line up. *Please dress in comfortable clothes, as you are encouraged to participate.

#11
” p a r e n t - c h i l d 
competition”  (Tanpopo
&Himawari)

After #10“Parent-child competition” starts, please come to the entrance gate with 
your child to line up. (Please make sure to hold your child hand.)
*Please dress in comfortable clothes, as you are encouraged to participate.

#12
Mix Tug of War
(Parents & Teachers)

After #10 “Parent-child competition”, please come to the entrance gate.
*Please come earlier. We will line up in order of height.
*To prevent injuries, only one child from each family should participate.

#14 
closing ceremony

・ Hiyoko students will stay with their parents after Parent-child competition.
・ After the closing ceremony, Hiyoko  students needs to go to their classroom 

teacher for their circle time to say good-bye.



☆About Picnic Blanket and Canopy☆ 
・When you use a picnic blanket and a canopy, please give way to each other. 
・Please pay careful attention to the person behind you when you use chairs. 
＜Canopy＞
・ One row only (Due to the hill on Asphalt side). 
・ Please install a canopy on monkey bar side. (Install a canopy 2 meter away from Track-line for everyone’s safety.) 

☆About photo/video shooting☆ 
・We will have areas for photo/video shoots on both sides of the Announcement Booth. Please give way to each other.

・Please do not enter the area with safety cones that indicate the students exit. 
・Please do not use your tripod if you are in the front row. 

☆During a performance☆ 
・Teachers will lead the students. Please do not have your children sit with you

during a performance.
   (Please let us know if you need an exception.) 

☆About your children☆ 
・Please keep your eye on your non-participant children. 
・Please do not let your children play with play equipment or toys at class room during a break time. 
・For safety, please do not enter the asphalt area, as it will be for teacher’s parking. (Please only cross through this area 

for bathroom use.) 

☆Prepare for the weather☆ 
＜Hot weather＞ 
・ Please fill up your child’s water bottle or let her/him bring a big water bottle or bring two water bottles. (Tea or Water 

only. No juice or soda please.)
・Please bring extra NAC T-shirt and NAC shorts if you think it will be necessary.
・Please be prepared for yourself as well. (Please bring water and hat for yourself.) 
＜Cold weather＞ 
・ Please bring a jacket with her/his name on.
・ They will participate the event with NAC T-shirt and they may need to take off their jacket during a performance. 

※IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS※　 
・ DO NOT BRING ANY TOYS TO THE EVENT (for instance: balls, scooters.)
・ DO NOT USE PLAY EQUIPMENTS OR TOYS AT CLASSROOM
・ NO SMOKING
・ NO ALCOHOL
・ NO LITTERING (Please take your trash home.)
・ NO PETS

Thank you for your cooperation.


